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ILLEGAL FOR GIRL
IN LAP TO DRIVE;

Autoist Fined S3O. But Fair Com- j
paniou Released by Seneca |

Falls. N. Y.. Judge.

1., (be Gsuciate.l. Press.

¦SENECA PAUjS, X. T„ ,\pril 20. I
Girls who sit in the lap of an autoir.o- f
I hie owner ami drive a car may not
he liable to legal punishment, but
the owner is. according’ to Police
Justice Byrne.

Joseph Lagott of Geneva let a
¦jiing woman have that privilege ami
' cost him a tine of?30. Lagott was
i’rested by policemen who noticed [
is automobile zig-zagging tn the j

street and on investigation found the
woman in ills lap. trying to drive the
•ar. She was released, but he was
charged with reckless driving. He
admitted guilt.

RULING HITS JAPANESE.
Hice Colony in Georgia Not Desir- j

able. Says State Counsel.
ITT.AN’TA. Ga., April 26. —Proposed j

establishment of a colony of Jap- j
suit so rice farmers in south Georgia 1

».«d not be desirable at this time, j
according to an opinion handed down j
by Attorney General George M. i
Napier of Georgia. The opinion was j
asked by the commissioner of immi-
gration when G. Ledsigner advised
iiim that he was considering a pro-
posal to bring a colony of Japanese
to this state from California to de-
velop neglected rice plantations on
the Satillo river in Camdon county,
the Japanese either to purchase or
lease the property.

Attorney General Napier based hisaction on the fact that Congress hasrecently passed legislation excluding
Japanese from this country. T’nder
the Georgia law Japanese ‘have the
legal right to purchase or lease lands
in this state.

1 »arret and basement hold many dis-
carded article i that can be turnedto cash through Star Want Ads,

Protest Arrest
Far Flying Flag

On Isle of Pines
Members of the Isle of Pines

Chamber of Commerce presented
to senators yesterday a* letter from

! E. De C. Slevin, a resident of the
isle, protesting against the action-

i of Cuban officials there in arrest-

j ing an American recently for dls-
' playing an American flag.

The letter explained that the
occasion for the display was the.

.

desire to salute four American ¦

hydrualrplanes flying over. It ,

added that "persecution of Amer-
icans is getting worse and worse”
in the Isle, and that there was talk
of Americans establishing a boy-

‘

, cott against Cubans, refusing em-
ployment to any of them and can-

[ eeling permission to cut timber on
the lands, nearly all of
owned by Americans.

Those presenting the letter are
opposed to the treaty which would
recognize Cuban sovereignty over
the isle.

•
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JAPAN SEEKING OIL
IN PERSIA, BELIEF

English Correspondent Calls Atten-
tion to Trade and Other Mis-

sions Upon Scene.

By the Associated Preep,

LONDON, April 26.—That Japajn is
seeking oil supplies in Persia is sug-
gested by the Daily Telegraph’s diplo-
matic correspondent, who calls at-
tention to the presence of Japanese
trade and other missions in central
Asia and the middle east. Japan had
previously sent no commercial agents
to Persia since the late ’7os. but now
aspires to close and cordial rela-
tions with that country, the writer
.ays, adding:

“It may be that the difficulties
which have arisen over the north

Persian oil concession, originally
promised to the Sinclair syndicate,

will eventually* prove to Japan’s
advantage."

He speculates that Japan’s inter-
-1 cst In central Asia is also partly

political and directed "against the
I encroachments of the bolshevik pene-
tration."
’v •

The word electricity comes from the
classical Greek word "elektron,” mean-
ing amber. It was the magnetic power
of amber when rubbed that first called
electricity to the attention of the an-
cients.
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I First Time Offered
il 3 Beautiful Homes

13 EIn Washington’s Most Restricted Community

Inspect 5814 16th Street N.W.
( Just Completed)

Built of the best materials, with plan and finish of such
exquisite taste, these residences will at once attract and interest

nw you. Fully detached on large lot, containing 10 rooms. 3 baths "

¦Li ami all conveniences which go to make such a wonderful home. P
"I Double brick garage in rea -

. «

One 01 these homes are sold. leaving two now ready for [
your inspection.

'

I

Open and Lighted Er.rh Evening Until 8 O’Clock

= Arlington Realty Co. j
Frc.l V clues in Real Homes I

J 1627 K St. N.W. Main 3174 |
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TREE! PARK |
-1= In the Chosen Line of High-Class Development Z=

I AS AN INVESTMENT |
In the.se days of expensive living it is more than ’7=

g| ever necessary tu have “An anchor’ to the windward.” Miii something - that can be depended on in times of storm,

p= Nothing is as safe and certain as LAND. Real Estate is S
pH just what the term implies, a REAL estate. It is the Si
p| foundation and source of all wealth. More money has i||
g= been made from the rise in land values than from all |||
t||| other sources combined.

A real estate investment in Washington, D, C., the |||
Capital of the greatest nation on earth, is unique in that 2Hi the boundaries of the District are fixed by Constitution,¦ thus creating a limited supply against which is set a per- 3
sistent and increasing demand. |»

pH The population has nearly reached the half million j§|
H| mark, and is increasing at the estimated rate of fifteen |||
111 thousand annually. s

U A knowledge and study of all the facts in connection |s|
p= with land in Washington clearly indicates that the great |||
pi enhancement in values in the past willseem small by com- m
pjj parison with the revaluation in the near future.
p| In the Northwest section there is more demand for
li= property and more money spent for improvements both Ws
j== by the people and by the District and Federal Govern- »

||| nient than in all other sections of the City combined. =H
pi Sixteenth Street Park, lying between and fronting s

on the two main arteries of the District, namely, 16th and ||i
14th Streets, is directly in line with and adjoining the s

S highest class and most rapidly developing section of the S

With every drop in building costs there will be an in- «

Hi creased building .activity with a resulting demand for s|
|1 building sites and a consequent increase in their prices. |||
||| Buy a building site in Sixteenth Street Park NOW, 1|
|J where values are increasing rapidly, and participate in the j||
ill profits, which are sure to follow. ==

Phone* for appointment, information, or drive out 16th ||=
H Street to Alaska Avenue, then four blocks north on 14th |S
||| Street to office on property.

t
=

Edson W. Briggs, Owner |
Phone Main 5974 1108 16th St.

Fined Under Bird Act.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

BALTIMORE, Md„ April 26.—Plead-
ing guilty to a charge of violating

the migratory bird treaty act in the
United States court here, Prank King,

2516 F street northwest, Washington,
was fined $25 and costs. It was
alleged that on November 4, 1923, he
was gunning for wild ducks near
Craney Island, tn the Potomac River. I

Anna Weinstock, conciliator of the j
United States Department of Labor,
las settled fifty strikes in one year’s'
service.¦ !¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ -IP.I ¦¦ ..¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ .Ml I II ¦ ¦»¦¦¦¦ i

"
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Ride OutSunday
.

!
to

I

, 13th and Jefferson N. W.
AND INSPECT DUNIGAN’S

SEMI-DETACHED BRICK HOMES
WITH TWO- CAR BRICK GARAGES

Open Until 9 P.M.

8 ROOMS, 2 BATHS
OPEN FIREPLACE

ATTIC, CONCRETE ALLEY
.

¦¦¦

These Homes Are 44 Feet Deep
i

1 Square from 14th St. Cm
(

D. J. DUNIGAN
1 1319 N. Y. Ave. M. 1267
(. • •
'* 1 '
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The Ultimate in Detached Homes
| In Unsurpassed Locations At Lowest Possible Prices
1 A Rane Jewd is a Charm Charmin v Runoralnw |

12 West Aspen I
I (11 caa 1223 Hamilton Street —haul’s Addition \

I $1 I)DUU tfjl p CAA I
= In the choicest of locations. Two block;, from Columbia S. 5
_

Country Club. Just west of Connesticut Avenue. Large living roorns an( j bath, every corner light and airv. ;

£ room, dining room, kitchen, pantry, two bedrooms with built-m Deeo lot
•

£

| closets, maids’ room, large lot, garage to match. Stone fi;ep , ace in iarge Hying room. • 1
S lake Connecticut Avenue cars to Aspen Street, walk west. Attractive dining room, kitchen and pantry. Three full bed- =

§ chambers and one bath. =

c . _
. •

. t- i , , ... ...
—.

. Take 14th Street cars to Hamilton, walk east one block. 1
? A Bright Example of Intelligent Home Planning =

--—————-——

| 1303 Holly Street —16th Street Heights 3903 Jenifer Street —Chevy Chase, D* C. f
= Center entrance hall plan, eight rooms, two baths. Large living room, library, dining room, kitchen, pantry, four S
1 An irresistible home, honest construction, exclusiveness 01 jarge bedrooms and two baths.

'
'

S

i£ e i*viron men t, architectural beauty, good taste in interior decora- Brick construction, slate roof, every domestic convenience. y

15 lions and certainty of increased ¦ valuation. Protected location, inspiring surroundings, architectural =

= Take loth Street bus to Alaska Avenue and Floral Street, walk one beauty. S
js square north. Or motor out 16th Street to Alaska Avenue, go north- Two-car built-in garage. £

£ east on Alaska Avenue to Holly Street. Take Connecticut Avenue cars to Jenifer, then two blocks west. =

I • Open for Inspection Daily and Sunday from 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. I

ARNOLD AND COMPANY, Real Estate \
| 1416 Eye Street ExeUm* Agent, Main 2434 |

I .

"""

1— ¦¦ ¦ . : ¦ -

j •

A Wonderiul Home, center-hall plan. Another opportunity that

See this Bargain, regardless of rain, shine / Every convenience that appeals to ;

or cherry blossoms. $12,000 will buy it on —'injiffii im discriminating buyer. A beautiful in-

i’ • .
be glad to extend to you the courtesies of this office. •

I SSI&* 7 »~ ' -. ~7 ¦¦
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| $11,950 ¦ -\f _r

3518 Northampton St. °”Termß That are Better Than Rent 1472 Spring Place
OPEN TOMORROW Mt Pleasant I

Three Feature Homes, Especially Selected for the Inspection of the Discriminating Buyer
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